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HIRING OF BOOZE

"SHOETERIA"
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SLEUTHS

HOI EASY TASK

IS HOT
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What is a "SHOETERIA" any way? Our "SHOETERIA" is our Economy Department of self service. You select your own shoes from the shelves or racks
where they are displayed uncovered, marked plainly the size and price. You save
the value of clerk's time and all shoes are priced from that standpoint and1 just

,

Here's Just a Few of the Prices
'
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WATCH
THE BIG 4

Stomach-Kidneys-Hea-

I

--

...$3.95
..$4.35
...$3.95
...$6.95
...$4.45
.$5.75
..$5.45
...$6.85

'.

'

v."

MEN'S

Kid, lace or button :........ ........:
Kid, lace or button
Calf, lace
Dark gray kid, cloth tops..
Light gray kid, cloth tops
'..
Black kid, grey cloth tops
Black Patent, grey cloth top .
Black kid, black cloth tops..
AND MANY MORE

Black English toe welt ............. .....$4 95
Black English toe Neolin ...,..,.....:...$4.75

Brown English toe welt sole............$6.45
Tan army Goodyear welt .....'....":.....$5.95

Tan army Neolin

$4.95

BOYS'

r

lr

LADIES ffldCS

MISSES

AND CHILDREN'S

Kid or Calf, butcn,5 to 8
Kid or Calf, lace, 8 to 11
Calf, lace, 8 to 11
Calf, lace, 11 to 2
Kid lace, 11 to 2
Skuffers, 5 to 8
8 2 to 11
11 to 2

:.

1--

Gun metal, button, ? to 5

$2.15
:...$2.95
$2.65
$3.15
..$3.45
$2.45
.......$2.75
$3.85

....$3.35

CHILDREN'S

Brown with Elk tops,

11

to 2.....

Elk with Elk soles

$4.25

.......,...$2.95

Gun metal English, 11 to 2

$3.35

Your Digestion
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GOLD MEDAL

Yes, there are so many we can' only barely touch a VERY FEW of the
Come, see. Look for yourself. Nobody to bother you.

MAIDS

Just Help Yourself

.

Lots of fine new styles in Main Store Quality Guaranteed.
.. NO PROFITEER PRICES ,

'

-

Cows

Kwes
..
;
Sheep, yearlings
'
Bggs and Poultry
Eggs cash
,
Hens, live
Old roosters
.,
'.

....

37c

2224
Io(til0

At the Electric
Sign "SHOES"

$3.00
.......sl.OO
90s

Tomatoes

77

Beats Them All! The New
"TEA-FOIL- "
PACKAGE
It's soft and pliable -- decreases in size as the
tobacco
is used tobacco does hot cake in the
t
package no digging it out with the finger.
Keeps the tobacco in even better condition
than tin. Now, don't you owe it
to yourself to buy a package and
give Tuxedo a trial? Not quite as
much tobacco a in the tin, butz

10c

T17

3c
8c

...i
,

,(,.:..

Littler

&

Upmeyer

Sole Owners

lc
$5.75T.50

.
'
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Shoes of Satisfactory Service Sold Solely

'.... ...Jrnn

Oranges
Lemons,

,;

22k

Vegetamos
Onions, ucr sack
Celery doz ..

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

"'

45c7

.

,

Potutoes
Sweet Potatoes
Watermelons

ONLY AT

,

57 10e

......

Spring lambs

Springs

prices.

boi

$7.508.50

Bananas
Hsney, extracted
.,..
Cantaloupes
Bunch beets
..
Cabbage ..
Head lettuce
i.
Carrots
Grapes, Malagas
Grapes, Tokays
,
Retail Fricea.

9Vae

80s
$1.50
45c
3

..

Eggs doaMh
Creumery butter
;
Country butter
Flour, hard wheat

3--

80c
. 45c

.

10c
,. 20c

Flaky, appetizing biscuits deep, crusty loaves of
fine grained nutritious bread
delicious cakes
(MMESg Flour makes them' better.
and pastries

6o(g.70c

The final test of all, the test by taste, gives

75c

,

67c

$3.103.24

choice to (EETSOSOS Flour. Make this test yourself.' Visit the

Portland Market
Portland, Or., (Sept. 2;).Butter, city
creamery 050o'c
Kggs selected local ex 62(ct6e

FLOUR

Hens,

2930c-Broiler- s

2o20c
Geeso 15c
Cheese H2(((34
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DAILY LIVE STOO KMABKET
OatUs
Keceipts 725
Tone of market steady
Itlood to choice steers $9.5010
Fair to medium steers $7.5O8.30
Common to fair steers $67
Choice to good cows sad heifers

77.50

Medium

o7
banners
Bulls
Calves,

;
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460

15.75(u

..

17
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Keceipts 1320
Tone ut murkcl stena
Prime lamb
11.50(crl2
Fair to medium lambs $U12
.

"paper." the tightest)

X

.

Hogs-

S&sep

SLVL-V-

OREGON STATE FAIR
Salem, Every Day TillSept.27

.

)S14.

Pigs $14.5015

Kwes

Booths 38 and 39 in the New Pavilion

to good cows and heifsrs

Tone of market steady
'Prime mixed
17.;"0(i 18.58
Medium mixed $17tf 17.50
Rough heavies $o."0(2 17.
Bulk

DEMONSTRATION;

$3(u4.50

$37

Receif ts
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$S9

.
Wetheis $7SS
Yenrlings $57.50

thinnest, strongest, and best in all
wonderful Tuxedo,
the world, mk
Try on I,
cigarctta.

Dont
TRADE MAQK

Best Patant

FAIL TO SEE THZ

Finest Burley Tobacco
McIIow-agc- d
till perfect
Plus a dash Of Chocolate
Guaranteed by

Be sure to say 'Olympic'
order flour
nhe

Fordson
FARM TRACTOR
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